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[14-6](2)
극미세영문법

개인별모의고사

1 다음 괄호 속 주어진 말 중 알맞은 것을 선택하세요.
① 그들은 아침을 먹지 않는 것을 그만둘 것이다.        

→ They (will/ will not) stop (having/ not having)    
   breakfast.

      _____________________

② 그들은 아침에 먹는 것을 그만두지 않을 것이다.      
→ They (will/ will not) stop (having/ not having)    
    breakfast.

     _____________________

③ 그들은 아침을 먹는 것을 그만둘 것이다.             
→ They (will/ will not) stop (having/ not having)    
   breakfast.

      _____________________

④ 그들은 아침을 먹지 않는 것을 그만두지 않을 것이다. 
→ They (will/ will not) stop (having/ not having)    
    breakfast.

       _____________________

2 Find wrong sentences. Underline the errors and
    correct them.

① I can’t forget to meet you at the beach last summer.
   _____________________

② It started raining two hours ago in Seoul city.
   _____________________

③ She always puts off to pay her phone bills.
   _____________________
 
④ Why don’t you try to speak to her when she comes
   out of the classroom?
   _____________________

⑤ Are you planning to go to a graduate school in the
   field of your major?
   _____________________

⑥ We hope visiting Australia to see your family in
   December.
  _____________________

⑦ The waitress didn’t remember to serve us a bottle
   of wine.
   _____________________

⑧ They gave up to climb the mountain because of the
   bad weather condition.

_____________________
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3 밑줄 친 부분을 문맥에 맞게 고쳐 문장을 다시 쓰시오.
① Do not forget wear your uniforms tomorrow.

   → _________________________________

② I now remember meet the girls the other day.

   → _________________________________

③ 다음 중 어법에 맞지 않는 문장을 찾아 번호를 쓰고 
   바르게 고쳐 쓰시오.
   Œ You should stop to chat with Joe in class.
   � She tried hard to find the book.
   Ž The boys gave up playing the hard game.

      ____________________________________
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1  
① will, not having
② will not, having
③ will, having
④ will not, not having

2 
① to meet → meeting
② 틀린 부분 없음
③ to pay → paying
④ to speak → speaking
⑤ 틀린 부분 없음
⑥ visiting → to visit
⑦ 틀린 부분 없음
⑧ to climb → climbing

3 [정답]
       ① Do not forget to wear your uniforms tomorrow.
       ② I now remember meeting the girls the other day.
       ③ Œ / You should stop chatting with Joe in class.
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